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History and the Meaning of the l)isaster: 
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Jeremy Salt 

Was Arab i1HkpcndcrKc' a dre;1111, or for a brief 111011H:'.llt did it really 
happu1? If om· were to apply a sporting llll'taphor to the Ar;1b siru
:Hion, the Arabs are nor che runners in ;1 relay rac:t· buc chc baton. For 
a brief pniod in 1he I <)50s they appl·an:d co be running 011 their own; 
but the ch:lllgeowr was merely fu111bled by the British and Frrnd1, 
and now the baton has been passed on to A111crican hands. Al111mr at 
thL· t:ml o( tht: twt·11til·th n·1m11y the Arab peopk appl·ar co have 1v1 
111ort· real frt·edo111 than they did at its beginning. They :ire being 
dai1m·d by :1 form of illlpt:rialislll little diffrrt·11t i11 L'SSeJKl' frrnn 1hv 
old, by :1 'nt·w world order' n·sring on thl· lllilitary ;rnd l'Cn11n111ic 
do111i11ation chat has L'nsured the success of A111nic:a11 policies for thL· 
past two decades, ju�t a.� it t·mured the :1srcnd:111cy of Brit:1i11 and 
hann:' a rt·ntury ago. American interests are now served by a r:111gc 
of client govern111e11ts l'Xtt·nding from tht: Gulf to North Africa. :llld 
including Saudi Arabia, Egypt, Jordan and Morocco. ThL· Unitl'd 
St:1tt·s and Israel are now able w refashion rlw Middk East according 
lo their own inrnc\ts. 

The capitulation of· Egypt through tht: Camp I >avid agrt'l'llll'lll 
( I <)7<)) a11d the equally signific111c rnlbpsl' of the f>akstinia11 pmition 
i11 the 'i11terim agr<.'t'llll'IH' rcachl'd betWl'l'll the ( ;owrnn1c11t of lsral'I 
and die Pa k\tinc Liberation Organisation {l'l.O) leadership ( I <)<)3) ;1rt· 
\triking :1ehit·ven1ents on tht' road to a 'ren111stnrned' Middk E:1sccrn 
ordn. 1 n the ahst'IKt' of any nH1mnv:rili11g force following rlw col
l:1p\l' ot' thL· USSR, thL· U11itl'd S1:rtL'S and lsr:11·1 :11T now frc,· t<> du 
what they w;111t in and with tht· Middle East, frolll attacking [raq again 
if the need :irises to punishing Syria should it fail to join the 'peace 
proccs\'. The 'imnini agrre1nent' rt'achl'd between Israel and the PLC) 
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kadt'rship i� tl1t' golden key that will silllulram·ously enable Arab 
govl'l'lllllt'llts to 11nh11nkn tht·111�dves of rl1c vexatious · i>':1J.:sci11i:tll 
problem' and Israel to e11ter lucrative Middle Eastl'rn nurker�. lbst·d 
on the ability to in1pose solutiom, the 'incerilll agrc·e111enc' dcliber:Hdy 
riru111we11ts Palestinian righcs as they are described in intem:1tio11al 
l:1w: every cricic:11 issue is excluded and evcry'bnd1nark Unitl'd Nat
ions resolution dealing with die rights of the Palestinians ignored. A11d 
evt'n so far as ic goc:s. the faces lsr:1d is busy ne:icing on thl· ground 
indicate chat it has no intention of v;Kati11g l'Vl'll the last re111nanc of 
Palestine. Sinn· the signing of the agrt't'lllt'llt the numbt·r of st·tckrs 
in tlu ... West Bank h:1� i11neascd frolll 120,!JfHJ co 140,0CHJ and. as of 
May 1 'JW,, :t ti,rtht'r (10,CHHJ :ines of land has bcrn l'xpropriaced for 
rnd1 purpo�cs as 'qu:irrit'�· and '11atu1T resnves'. West Uank P:1ksti11· 
ians t·sti1natt' chat 73 pn l'tllt of their l:t11d has now been St'ized. More 
roads and housing u11irs are being built and'( ;rt·:1rerJt·rusalen1' is bt'i11g 
t'Xtt'ndecl even deeper into West Bank terrirory (Sale, I '>'>4-5: 27). 
Noe for the first time in the twe11cicth cc11rury a treaty i� being 
illlposcd 011 the people- of the Middk East: a trt'aty ci.1:1.t .. t]�r.Y.\t'l'l(UO. 
havL· no choice bm co accept. ... . .  . .. 

The Arab State System 

The Paksci11ia11 prohklll ct1111ot be scparaccd from tht· wcakrn·ss of thl' 
Arab state \y�cc111 any lll<Jrt' than thl· wt·aknesscs of d1t· larrn 
c:111 be undl'rstood apart from the ddiberatl' disloc:1cio11 of Musli1n soc
ietit's (Arab, l't·rsia11, Otco111a11, Cl·ntral Asian, Afrir:111) by Ellrope:111 
governnll'lltS in tht· ninctt·t·nth century. Superior tirepown lll:Hk cl1e 
m1tco1tll' im·vical>k whnevn Muslims and Europeans c1111l' i11w ope11 
co11tlicr; bm to occupy a\ wdl as invade:, the :1ssault 011 th1.: i11ccgrity 
of Mu\lin1 sociL·ties h:1d to be co111prchc:11sivt·. Culcur:tl c11gi1JLTri11g 
Wt'IH h:111d i11 lund with th1.: overthrow or govcrnn1ems. 1tl1e pc11t·
tr:nio11 ofcco11omies a11d the adaptation of agricultural syscc11.1s co 111et'l 
Europc:111 needs. The 1m-:111� diftt:rnl but not rlie end: although Brit:1in 
did nor st'ek to l'nnrlate h:111cl' ·s 111issio11 (i1!ili.,111rirc i11 A lgeri:t, irs 
educational policies in Egypt airer the ornip:1tion in 1882 actually had 
dJl' objl·ctive of restricting eduration and preventing the t·111t·rgt·11r1.· 
ot':1 rdwlliou\ 11ativt· rl:ts�. ·1 want all the next gennation of Egypti:11J\ 
t11 be al>k to rt·:td :tnd writt' ·. wrote Lord Crn1nn. 'Also I w:11H LO 

nt':11,· :1, 111:111y carpe11t1.'I'\, bricklayers. plasterns etc. as I po:-.sibly r:1n. 
More tl1.111 this I ca1111<ll dCJ' (M.111,fiL·ld, 1'>71: 1-(fl). l:gypti.111, w1.·r1.· 
to be given enough educauon (p11111ary :111d seco11d:1ry) for thclll to 
ht· rak..·11 inro rhc adn1inistr:llio11 :ts rink�; but hight·, k.1rni11g \\·.1, 
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rl'gankd with the grc;llL'Sl su�picion. 'With tL'W exceptions the Brici•;l1 
WLTL' u11sy111patl1L·tic w proposals for ..:stablisl>ing a11 l:gyptia11 uni
versity. Th1:y t<.:ared it would do l'v1:11 11101T ro foster 11;1tion;tlis111 
th:111 the l:iw school', which was reg;mkd as a 'brcedinv. ground' 
for 11atio11alis111 and r:rt·11d1-i11spirL'd subVL'rsion (Mamfi1·ld, I <)7 J: 
1-H-<l). 

The p<:opks of· the Middk East resisted as well as rlit·y could; but 
the unity th:H Janial al-I )in :tl ·-/\fghani saw i11 the 11i11L'tl'L'11tl1 century 
as the Stoll<.' tliat would shatter tht· ·glass house' of Europe:1n poWL'r 
w:1s 11ev..:r n::iliscd, 1k�pite continual upri\ings against the French and 
thL· British in the Middle East and Africa ;111d agaimt till' l\.t1Ssians in 
the Caucasus and C:c11tral Asia. The ;1tte111pt\ of rd<>r11JL'rs to lllL'L't the 
W 1·st 011 its own tenm (by i111porting European systc1m <)f govern
Illl'llt, law and education) di�rupred traditions, to thL· dismay of n1a11y 
Musli111s: if lsh1111 did not describe their societies above all dsL', \.vl1at 
did� 

For 111any, the answer was secularised nationalism. What fon11 it 
should t:1ke was far fron1 n:rtain, ev<::11 in thc: twentieth c..:ntw-y. Then:· 
were specific loyalties to specific territories, sharpened by foreign 
occupation, bur ar the sa111e time there was the desire to libt·rac..: thL· 
• Arab 11:1tio11'. The impossibility of separating Islam fro111 the historical 
conn:pt of the Arabs as a 'nation' (an i11t1:rpretation even secular 
nationalists shared) i111n1edi:1tcly raised problems for Chris'tians and 
other religious groups. And even ap:irr from religion, just how wert' 
the Arab� to be deftnt'd? Thcr<.' were 111any who did not rcgard th<:'111-
selvc:s as Arabs at all (the M:ironites of Lebanon :ind, in the twentieth 
century, the followers of tlw Syrian Social Nationalist Party); indeed. 
all the Arab territories had a specific past that pr<::dated Islam a11d 
Arabism and provided an altern:1tivc pole of identity. 

This search for identity was 111ade immeasurably more difficult by 
continuing foreign occup:ition :1nd do111ination in all its forms. The 
links lwtweL'II political do111i11ation, L'<.:ono111ic exploit:1tio11 :rnd ndt
ural subversion over :1l111ost 200 years arc clear: thrm1gh the Tre;1ty 
or Ualca l.i111:111i ( 1838), the British ti11ally managed to break down tllL' 
tariff b;1rri<:-rs Muha111111ad Ali had <.Tt'<:ted around cotton, sugar ;111d 
robacco and undenni11e the am:mpts of the Egyptian rukr to :tehieve 
the cco11on1ic and industrial sclf

:.
sufficiency he reali�ed must be 

the cornerstone of political inJepemknce. Increasingly beholden to 
che British for t111a11cial advice, by 1876 his successors (especially the 
J<.hedivc· ls111ail) h:id plunged Egypt so deeply into debt chat Britain 
;111d France i11tnve1wd to protL'Ct clw intt'rL·�t� or tht'ir bn11dhol1krs. 
Th<! nH111try·� fin:rnces were rl·organised undn :1 sy:-tc111 o( du:il con
trol. which r1•tlecn1L·d the situation largdy at the n:pl'IISl' of tht· already 
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impoverished fellalii11: 'the 111ai11 burden fr·ll on the long-suffering 
.fi'llahi11 and it soon became apparent that Egypt was being sqtu::ezed 
dry' (Mansfield, 1 97 1 :  1 0) .  Indebtedness - and Ei-,,ypt was not tlw only 
country unabk to 111cct its obligations to t'Xtcrnal fina11cial interests 
l'VCJJ in  the ninc::tec::11th century - increased the country's vulnerability 
(as the construction of the- Suez Canal and the sak of' E!-,,ypt's shares 
in the canal colllpany to Britain had alrl·ady done) and paved the w:iy 
for invasion and occupation in 1 882. 

A silllilar situation of indebtedness in Istanbul forced the sultan to 
issue the Decree of Muharram ( 1 88 1 )  allowing th<:' Europe:lll powers 
to control whok Sl'nions of the Ottoman revenue thnrngh the 
Public I )ebt Administration. Throughout the rq�ion foreign fin:lllci:il 
co11trol :111d penccration of Middle Eastern ccononiit·s lllldnlllincd 
local industries and, givt..· 1 1  the organic c01111t'ctiom h1.·cwee11 ditfrrt·nr 
sector� of society i n  thl·ir cr;1ti: and religious org;lllisations, subverted 
�ociecy at its vt..·ry foundation�. 

h>r those Arab lands that had not yet known fa1ropt..·a11 occupation 
chc collapse of che ( )ttoman En1pire i11 I l) 1 8  meant nH:rely a d1ange 
of mam.:rs. Everything che Western powers did was cal<:ulaced ro 
:1dv:111ce their own imerescs at rhe expen�e of thme tht·y wt..·rt..· sup
pmed to bt· governing a� :1 ·sacred tru,t of civilisation'. This is ho\.v 
rht· I .t·:1gue of Nations dc,nilwd thc obligatio11s of rhc ·:1dv:lllced 
nariom' to 'clime colonies and tcrritorics . . .  not ycr :tl>k to �tand by 
tl1e1n�dvt..·, under th<· ,trt..·11uou� condi1ions of the nwdcrn world' in  
till' Middk l::1,t, Cl01Hr:1I :1nd South-Wcsr Africa and evt..·11 ·n·rt:1i11 
of the South P:1citic Island�'. I lulllbly arcepcing tht..· tcrrirorit..·s they 
tl1L·n1sdves h:1d just parcdkd out (fiir. cvt..· 1 1  n1ort..· th:1n tl it· Unitt..·d 
N:1tiq11s in ic, l'arly days. rhe 1 .cagm· of Nations w.1s :1 l:uropc:lll duh), 
rllL' 11t·w 1n:mers of tl1c Middk b,t rhrn liq�: 111 nearing the in�cic11rio11� 
th:tt in thcir own intcrt..·st� they would evenru:dly h:1ve co dt·,croy. The 
hisrory of rhe constitutio11al mo11.1rchy in E:gyJlf fi·o1n I ')22 i, punn
u:nl.'d l>y clw rcpe:ired i1Hcrwntio11 of thL· British in the w,>rkin!-,'S of 
govn1111lt'11t. The nt..·tlthility of " p:1rli:1nll'llf :111d rhe poliricd parci..:s :111d 
dit· :11nhoriry ot"thc king wu\' :1ll n1orc:1lly WL':1kent·d: �o 111ud1 lt>r the 
,xrnl I ruse. 

In I r:1q rhe Briti,h cn::1tL·d :1 1llon:1rchy a11d a political sysce111 rh:1r 
rill')' n1a11ipularcd in the sallle fashion. ( )ii . in1�lLTi:1l con1111 u11ic:1ciom 
:111d Ir:1q\ position al thc ht..·ad oftht..· l't..·r,ian ( ;ulfslwped British poliry 
in rhe \:Hilt..' w:1y char gcographictl position and tht..· r:111:11 did in Egypt. 
·1 ht· rno11:1rrhy was neared by Britain. thc king was imported front 
()lltsidc. :111d I r:iq w:1s rnrncd into :1 sourcL' of cheap oil fi>r tht..· hrnllt..' 
country and :1 basti()n of rt·gion:11 inl lut..'1Kt..'. Hcrc, as in Egypr. rhtTL' 
could bc no cruse in a sy,tt..·1 1 1  1n.111ipul:1tnl by a forcign p< >\\"L'r 111 its 
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ow11 imnt'sLs, anv 111ore th;n1 rline could be i11 pliam polirici;llls 
aligning tht·n1sclws with ' cl1t' Wt·st ' :1gaimt conllllulli�t� and ·radJCal' 
n:1tio11alists :lt-ross the regio11. 

With the l 'n:1H.:li the picture was much the sarne. Tht' l'rt·nd1 hcga1 1  
by dividing '.)yria (from which l'ak\tilll' h:1d already bet'll separ;1ced) 
.n1d establishillg in l.eb:111011 ;1 territory and a regime th;1t politically 
.111d de11H>grapliically 111:1de co11fi-011tation and the civil war, of I <JS8 
.111d I <>75 inevirabk. 111 che Syrian himerland. with the :1in1 of disrupt
ing rhe Arab ll:1tionalis111 that they as\ociatt'd with Sunni Islam, the 
French created separate ;1d111i11istrative enclaves that collformed to 
ethnic a11d regional divisions. Th1:y also brought 111inorities imo rl1t· 
ach11illi�crario11 and rill' Troupes Sp<'.'.ciales du Levant in dispropor
cionare 11u11 1lwrs (van ( );1m, ! <)8 1 :  18); and finally. tht'y gave away the 
province of Alexandretta to Turkey: again, nothing further frolll cl1t· 
'sacred trust' undertaken by France 011 behalf of the Syrians could be 
imagined. 

Tlw 111:111datcd territory of Palestine consciruced a special case, with 
i11dependt·nce to be delayed until such ti1rn: as the 'Jewish homeland' 
had been builc up and tht• overwhl.'1111ing Muslim a11d Chrisci:m 
majority 1ivnco111c. Uut by supporting the Zionist programrne againsr 
rhc: wishes of the l'akscinian population - 'Zionism, be i t  right or 
wrong, good or bad, is rooted in age-long traditions, in prc.:sellt needs. 
in fmure hopes, of far profounckr i111port than the desires and pre
judices of the 700,000 Arabs who now inhabit chat anciem bnd', 
wrote Balfour (Ingrams, I <J72: 73) - Urirnin further poisoned its own 
wells throughout che Middk East. 

Thus did the modern Arab sc;1ce systt·n1 c111erge. Here were societies 
whose older identities had been case aside ·in fovour of a secularised. 
unf:imiliar and somewhat ambiguous nationalisn1. Here wert· sc:Hes. 
politit·al parties and individual leaders struggling to establish their 
legitimacy against the mutually irreconcilable aspirations of powerful 
European states. The outcome was the undermining o f  the hopes of 
the liberal nationalises that a balanced Middle Eastc:rn order could 
e111t·rgc: from the colonial period. Their humiliation at tilt' h:mds of 
rht·ir colonial masters, their inability even to begin co deal with rl1t' 
mas\ive social and economic probkms that faced chem, t·ncouraged 
rhe ri�e of nt:w ideological formations (Muslim, Arai> nationalist 
:111d co111nm11ist) and rnilicary cliques chat saw no future in �l dubious 
p:1rliame11tary process. The result was the 'radicalisation' of Middk 
bsttTn politics after 1945 and the rise of regimes dispensing with open 
parli:1111e11ts and irnpo�ing tkvdopmcnr from rhe top down. 

T!1e t·xhauscion of the European powers i11 a second war finally 
gave the Arab� tl1t·ir d1a11cc co make a run for re;,I independence. 
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Unforn11iact·ly. the sallll' developing power vantulll invited so1neo11t· 
ebt· co fill ir. Unable to pn:ve1H tht· vinorious Europea11 powns fro111 
soaking up the regio11 's territory ;1nd rt·sources i 11 1 9 1  H, tlw U nitcd 
States had subsequently won thr richest prize of all - Saudi Arabia. 
Soviet power (was it •:vn as grt·at as the W cm;rn 111edi:1 kd tht'ir 
readers co believe?) brought the United States inco the M iddle East 
in increasing stre11µ;th afi:er l <)45. I ktnmined to prott'ct the rq!;ion 
frolll 'c.:onllllllllist subversion', the U11itt·d States t·mkd 11p carrying 01n 
11tm1erm1s s11bversivc progra111n1es of its own in eh�· years ahead 
Operation Ajax, the s11ct-essfi.tl overthrow of the Mms;1deq ( ;ovcrn
nH:llt in I ran in I 953, and Opt·racion Straggk, che faikd conspir:1cy 
;1gai11st the Syrian Covern111ent i n  l <)5(), :ire two of the111 - as wdl as 
providing lllilit:iry and t't:Ollolllic aid to fovoured govern111t'11ts. 
Of' a less official nature, the ( :IA h:1d so n1a11y Arab politicians 011 
the payroll at ont· stagt·, i11d11di11g the Prc�idt·11t, l'rimt· Minister and 
Foreign Minister of Lebanon and the t>ri111c Mini�ter ofjordan - that 
'if the CIA blanketed clit· rest of the Middk East the sallle way we'd 
soon bt' ollt of key policic:ia11s for CIA pnsonncl to recruit' (Evt'land, 
l <)80: 250). Money filr the Lebanese President was ddivcred directly 
to the presidemial pal:1<T i11 a suitcast·: \0011 ,ny gold I )e Soto with 
its stark whirL' top was a co111111011 sight' (Fvdand, I 1JX!J: 2S2. also 2 17-
'.D). 

I n  thl' last two decades, playing 011 die cupidity and wc:,kness of 
Arab ruler� as sucn:ssfully ;is tht' Briti�h and hc.·11d1 did li)r 111ore rh;111 
a century, che Ullited Sc;ites has surreedcd ill crt·atillg a dcpendent 
st:ltt' �ystt'lll in rl1t· Midclk bst. But this has been ;1t tht· c·ost of an 
increasingly aggrav;1ted social c11viro11n1t·11t arising fron1 <.:ninomic 
inequicie�. the t11i rt·pn:st·mative 1wturc of Arab governn1c.·11ts and the 
knowkdgt· th:1t the UnitL·d Statt'S 11lci111atdy calls all tl1c.· �hoes in the 
Arab world. Evt'll where chert· is ;111 ostensibly open denor:d �ystc.'lll 
Ar;1b govnnn1e1HS arc.· largely regarded by thc.·ir own t'knors as lwing 
1 n;1nip11lacive and corrupt. Their inability to takL' nllkni.vt· anion 
in the ,unw of an idt•ncifiabk Arab i11terest, dopitt· tht· obligations 
i 1 11post'd t1po11 tht·111 by n1L'tnhn�hip ofcl1L' Arah Lt·:1g11t', was de111on
scrated ,nose painfidly :tli:er Israel invaded Lebanon in I 1)82. whrn they 
could not even agrt't' to n1t·t·t, let alone agree on a course· of anion. 
Thc.·y arc.· frt·qut·ncly guidc.·d 111ort· by trih:tl, clym�tic, �t·nari:m and t'Vt'll 
l;t111ily co11sider;1tio11s than thl' i11tt'l'c.'sts of their people.' or ' che Arab 
world' - bur the alarn1\ are :tlrt·ady sounding, and nowhne n1ort' 
loudly th:lll in thOSl' C<>lllltrit·� !l0t1llll lllOSC clmdy to tht• illtc.'l'l'�CS or 

'rht· Wc\t'. 
The.· blallliscs have n1:1dc i111n1t·11sc g:1i11s i11 L!--,,Ypt in rltL' past decade, 

and only hy ddlarring both tht· Musli111 Brochnhood and Nas�erisr 
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groups front dirt·n p:trrit· ipation in cht' politiol proct'\S can rhc· 
Nario11:tl I k1ttonatic l'arry ( ;ovt·rn11tt'1H of Husni Mub:ir:tk bt· :t\qirt·d 
of re1:1i11i11g iis grip oil power. Chronic econo111ic prohk111s n111tittllt' 
to h:ive :1 nirrosivt' dfi:n 011 the poliric1l structure: whik rite: t'COllotny 
'sddom St't'lrn destined for \t1St:1i11ed growth or u1111pklt' collap\e' 
(Roy, I <)I)(): I ( i i ) ,  in(kbtnl11e\\ h:ts rerurned Egypt to tht· days ofthe 
kht·dives: 

l'=orl'ig11 i11dd>tnl11\'\\ 110w hl'.ld� di\' long lis1 of issues rha1 h.1w 1r:1dirion:1lly 
pl:1�unl Egy1H. h loo1ns as possihly 1/,c probkm o(ill\' 1 91)Cls, ra1\i11g \\·rious 
queqirn1s about 1he cou1nry\ fi.nurl' financial inrq�ricy. In 1hl' pa\t twelve 
)'\'ar\ Egypci:111 ddH h:1� i11n\':1�t·d u:nfold co its prc�cnc level of approx
i111atl'ly i,53 billion - about $-Q billion in public and priv:tt\' �enor debt 
:111d $ I 1.4 billion in military dcbc. ltt cmal debrcdnt·ss Egypt now ranks 
S\'V\'tHh in llw <kvdopi11g world. 111 llTlllS of governtllt'llt-lO-�OVt'rlllllt'lll 
deb! it rank\ lllllttlwr onl' (Evd:111d, I <JHO: 250). 

The: United States is now E!-,rypt's major trading partner, bur while 
Egypt has 'bcnditt·d' fro111 'an uninterrupted and substamial flow of 
:1id on highly C<>11cessionary tt'nlls' (H:indoussa, 19')0: 1 22), the cost 
has bt·t·n high. The reduction of sub\idies and the IM F's ideological 
:mack 011 tlit' public s<:ctor through 'rc:fon11s' - what l· landoussa calls 
'the indiscriminate condemnation of public enterprise' - has brought 
:ibout a sharp i11cre;1se in unen1ploymellt, a decreasl' in re:tl incmllL' 
and a st·nsc: of 'u11precl'de11ted crisis, not only in the 111anagt·mem of 
its I Egypt's I massive foreign debt but ;ilso in the fin:rnce of basic goods 
and sl'rvict·s for ov<:r one: third of tht· population who rcm;1in below 
the poverty line' (Handoussa, 1990: 1 22-3). And whik 'free track' 
dictates th:tt the Egyptian mark<:t remain wide open to imports, strict 
quotas illlposed on Egyptian nianufanured goods (mostly cotton and 
tt'xtiks) havt' provt·d to be: ';1 m:�jor i111pediment to eh<: growth of these 
l'xports to the United States and EEC: markets' (Handomsa, I <J<J() : 
1 1 9). Tr:1nsfon11ed through its dl'pt:11dence into an American rlit·nr 
st;itc:, does E1-,rypt h:ive nH1ch if any more frt·cdom of action th:111 it did 
under thl' l<hediw Ismail 120 yl'ars ago? 

In Saudi Arabia, another supposed pillar of Western intc:rests and 
Culf \t'curity, focal misma11agemL'1lt, corruption and the willingness 
of· dissidc:m '11/,1111,1 to d1alk11gL' an autocratic systt·m are bri11gi11g the 
system to thl' point of crisis. The Gulf conflicts (an officially admitted 
$25 billion funnelled to lr;iq during the Iran-Iraq War and $40 billion 
to gL't S:1dd:1111 Hussein out of Kuwait) and profligate spending 011 arms 
that Saudi Ar:tbi:i does not have the capacity to use (arms buying 
foils so111ewhere between $12 billion and $ 18  billion :innually) have 
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plungt·d tl1t· country into foreign ckhr or $(,(J billion. In 198() S;n1di 
Ar;ibi;i w;is earning $ ! ( H J  billion ;1 yl·;1r ($.\( )IJ lllillion a day): by I <Jl)4 
its ;111mial im:on1t' had follen to $40 billion, 111uch ofir drai11ing ;1way 
into the arms industries of Britain, Fr:11lC't' :ind the United Statt·s: rl1t· 
Yamama 2 dt::al with Uritain ;1lo11t· i� estimared to involw hcrween $(10 
and $ 1 50 billion (Aburish, I 1)1)4: 20 I), of which hundreds of milliom 
of dollars have ;ilrt·ady het·n paid 011t in ·co,nlllissions'. To a slllall hu1 
inne;1si11g 11un1IK·r of S;111di dis�idt·nts tlteir guvern111e111 is 110 longt·r 
coln;1hk-. 

Lik•: a rotri11g carcass tht' I louse ofSa't,d is hl'gi1111i11g to tkn1n1posc. Tht· 
re;ility i� ig11ort·d by its llll'lllhn� ;111d rheir frieJ1ds a11d .1s u�ual thl' peopk 
who :ire the source of decay :ire· rite l.1st ro admir rill'tr i11abilny to halt it. 
For the first time ever the failure� 11t'tlw House ofS.,'ud's iml'rnal. rl'gional 
and i11ternario11:d polici,·� h :w,· n111v,·q..:nl lO ,1111krmi11t· i1. Mo�t ,ig-
11ilil'a11ily and d:t1lJ,\tT<>1"ly it is 1lw irr,· vl'r,ihl,· 11Hl'r11al pn·,�11r,·, •· thl' 
willi11gm·s, of the Saudi p,·oplt· t<> g.nher ulllkr an hlamit- ba1J1ll' I .,ml tht'ir 
delllands for a ,ub,t,llltial rha11g,· 111 th,· w.1y they an: governnl - which 
;lt'l' :ilmosc om of comrol (Ahurish. I ')')-1: :\0.1). 

Saudi Arabia has another govenllllt'llt which will not - ill(keJ (<11111<11 
- ddi:nd /\r:ih intcr,·st� wlin,· tli�·y conic into confliu wirli rht· 
a111l>itions of the United Statt.·� and 'Western i11tt.' tTsts ' !,';en·erally. 

These dcvclopnH.:ms - in Egypt, Saudi Arabia, Algeria aml imkcd 
;1noss tl1t.· M iddlt: East - should be taken ;is portents of the d1ange\ 
th;1t are likely co COlllt'. Edward Said has rt.ferrcd to che 'mass uprisings' 
of the 1 980s (in Iran, the Philippines, Argentina, Kore;1, Pakist:1n, 
South Africa, eastern Europe, China, the West Bank and (;aza) and 
tl1t· way tht·y 'all chalknged something very basic to t'vny arr and 
theory of govern111t'11t, the principk of confim·mt·nt'. Against che 
powt-r of goven11ne11ts 'the unresolved plight of the Palestinians speaks 
din·nly of an undo111csticatcd cause and :1 rt·hellious peopk paying a 
vny ltigli price for their resistance' (Said, J l)<J3: 3<)(i). It i, 1wt silllply 
d1l· stare of the t-cono111y in a particular country, or corruption, or 
die u111Tprcscntarive nature of govL-rn111ents. or ;1 specific hisroric,I 
qut·stion such a� tht· fart· of tlit· l'aksti11i:111, or tlit· globali�ation of Arab 
t'Co11on1ies, but all oftlll'se is�lll'\ crn11lii11nl rhat :m: r:1ki11g :1w:1y ti-0111 
tht· Aral>s a, peopk the right w ddi11l' che1nsdves, comrol tht·ir own 
tt·,-rirory and tT�ourc,·� and dernmilll' d1cir furul'l'. Applying rhi\ 
dikn1n1a to any mlin pcopk 111 hisrory. can it be inugi11l·d tl1;1t it 
would cominut.· inddinirely� 
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The Palestinians 

When Israel was created in 1 948 the historian Constantine Zurayk 
applic!d the expression 'al-Nakba' - the disaster - to the dispossession 
of the Palestinians from their homeland and the creation of a Jewish 
state in their place. No one then could have predicted how much 
worse the situation would become. Arab and Palestinian resistance to 
the imposition oflsrael on the Middle Ease led to the wars, which the 
Arabs were destined to lose because of the complete asymmetry in the 
power balance between themselves and Israel and its Western backers. 
Not only the rest of Palestine but the territory of surrounding states 
was occupied, with the civil war in Jordan (1970) and Israel's onslaught 
on Lebanon (1 982) adding co Palestinian and Arab difficulties. With 
the signing of the 'interim agreement' between the PLO and Israel 
in 1993 the region has been brought to another waters

,
ed i11 its 

modern history. Uy an increasing number of Palestinians possibly 
the majority now - the agreement is regarded as one of he most . . bi I I . d . 1 °48 " <. C' '  • ..1, . • ' ,

.
, 

serious ows t 1ey 1ave experience smce 7 . 1-:, , ,. ; ,.. �(. ·� (. • •• • __ ,.,, 

Upon its formation in 1964 the PLO based its strategies on :irmed . . • , , 
struggle and the establishment of a secular democratic state for Mus-
lims, Christians and Jews to replace the exclusivist 'Zionist entity' in 
Palestine. Uy 1974 - in the face of vehement opposition and con
siderable personal danger - the Palestinian mainstream had begun 
moving reluctantly towards accepting Israel as a fail a

�
o111pli. This 

change of direction was opposed by virtually all groups on the left: 
two of its earliest public proponents (Said Hamma1111 and lssam 
Sartawi) were assassinated for expressing their views. d}}� <1r : �. : 1 ·�· -�·

.
,:;, /, . 

The 'two-state' solmion was developed stage by stage from 1 ?74 to �-.. • 
1988 without any reciprocal gesture being m;-ide by either Israel or the \. ,....,_ ... - , . 
United States. Not once in this period did the United St;-ites 
use its immense leverage to restrain or punish Israel for its continual 
breaches of the very intern;-itional conventions and laws that the 
United States was sworn to uphold. The United States Government 
regarded the territories seized in 1967 as occupied, yet did nothing 
(as it could have done by scaling down arms and economic aid) to stop 
Israel from settling them. Israel's invasion of Lebanon and the use of 
proscribed weapons (cluster bombs) was met not with sanc:tions, 
but with even higher levels of military aid. Furthermore, Americ;-in 
policies on the Middle East were indistinguishable from those oftsrael 
itself: surely never before in history had such a small tail wagged 
suc:h ;-i l;-irge dog. Americ;-in involvement in Middle East 'peace' efforcs 
;-ifter 196 7 was based on state-co-state relations and what Israel 
wamed rather than the core Palestinian issue: UN Security Council 
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Rl'mlutions 242 and 338 wc:n: singled out for rhl'ir illlporca11cl', 
although neither rcfl'rs to the Pakstini;111s t·xcc:pt indirt·rrly as 'ref
.l_t_gct·s ' � Those UN n:solurions rliar :1nu:1lly sc:t �;;i · th; ;{�Im of the 
Palestinians were studiously ig11nrnl, rlH· objen bt·ing to arrivt· at ;1 
S<:!ttlelllent without the parcic:ip:1tion of' the Palestinians rather than 
with chem. The celt·bratcd remark by Prcsidrnr ( :arrer 's National 
St'curity Adviser, Zhgnicw Um:linski, 'bye-bye P LO', an:uratcly 
�t1111111ed up the:: di�111issiv..: Arneric111 reaction to the: risks being taken 
by Pakstinian 'moderates '. 

The rdi.1sal of lsrad and tht· Unitcd Statl'S to d..:al with the: PLO 
cDtt1pktely undermined the organisation's gradualist approach ;•s 
wdl :is the personal standing of it� executive chairman; but not l'Ven 
capiwlation by an Arab leader seems to be t'not1gh for Tt'I Aviv and 
Washington. When Anwar :ii-Sadat went to Jermak111 in 1 1)77 he 
clai111ed co have the objt·nivt· of a 'contpn.•ht·mivc: st·rtl1..·11H::nt' in 
111ind: had Israel respondc:d in kind his cxlraordinary gc:swrc: c:ould 
h:1ve led co one. At Camp I >avid, Sad:it: 'offc:n:d lsrac:I pc::an·, security, 
normal rdacions with its neighbours and whatt·vcr i11ccn1:1cional guar
a11tl'es it chose providl'd it wilhdrew frorn the territories occupied in 
I W>7 and allowed the Paksti11iam ro establi�h their own st:ltl'. None 
of these preco11ditio11s �urviwd the grinding months of negotiation' 
(S1:ale, 1 ')88: 307). 

lllstead, lsral'l n1anipulaced both S:1d:1r :111d J>re�idem Caren, taking 
:1dvantage of.Sadat 's i�olation and pl:iying 011 ( :amT's rapidly di111i11ish
ing dnn1estic support. When: rhe negotiations tottc:hed on clic We�t 
B:111k and rhc Caza Strip at Camp David, Mcn:1che1n Uegin agreed w 
gra11r aucononiy to the pcopk hut nor chi: land. This i11sisrenct· 
dial the l:ind must ren1ain under Israeli co11rrol and open ro Jewish 
�ettkment fori::shadowed the :1grce11inlt imposed 011 Y :isscr Arafo in 
I <)<)3. I :or agrl'l'ing ro surrender thl' terrirory it had occttpicd in Sinai 
1�r:1d w:1s ha11dsn111ely rew;1rdl'd wiclt 111ore w1.::1po11ry and a '111nttor
:t11du1ll of Ulllkrst:1nding' that bound thl' Unitl'd St:ltl'S t'Vt'n n1nre 
tightly to its support. Hy r emoving Egypt from rhe 'confrontation 
�t:ttcs ' Israel's h:\lld� wne freed for action elsewhere: i11 Ld:>:111011, 
which it inva<kd in I ')82; and in the occupied cerritori1.·s, wherl' 
Begi11 accdcratcd sctcleniellt progran1n1l's: the two were i11dced tit·d 
mgt:rl1er, cl1e invasion :111d nushing of clit· J>L<) de�ig11ed as :1 salurary 
1c��on to rhe Pak�tinians of rill' West Bank. 

Tht' diplomatic path follO\wd by Arafat fro,n I <)74 led to accolades 
i11 thl' inten1:1tio11:1I are11a {the appearance by the l'l .C) Chairman 
bcfon: tlit· UN ( ;ener:11 Assen1bly :llld the diplomatic recognition of 
the l'L<) ;1� the legiri1n:1re reprl'senrative of the J>alestinia11 people by 
:111 inrrl':1'ing 1n1111bn of govt·n1111e11ts), but nothing from Israel, umil 
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dw PU) kadn d°li:nivdy �urrcndnt·d nearly twt·nty yt·:1r� brn 
by n:cog11ising l\r:iel\ 'right' ro n:iq withour L'Xtr:1cti11g fro111 l\r.1el 
:it·k11owkdg111e111' oftht· l':1kstini:1n�· d:1in1 to h:1vt· a state of tht·ir own. 
A\ orl1n\ an· d"i11g. Vasser /\r:il:11 - sc:irt·kss in ( ;aza -- is 110 doubt 
rdl<.:ni ng now 011 the f;itt· of' those who tah· · risks for pe:1n· · i II rht· 
Middle Last. 

Israel i� now using this agrt·e1ne11t to co11solid:1tt· its position in 
Jnt1\:1kn1 and thl' rest o( rl1t· . . on-11pied ·frrrit(i'i·it:S iit fhl' small cost' of 
givi,ig rhe Palestinians ':111to1H>1i'1y' in carefully sekned :1rt'as. ThL·rt· 
i� nothing in the texc of tht' I }  St·ptembn I <)9} agree111en, ro ju�cify 
the 1111111t'l'ous decl;1r:itions hy Arafat that the Palestinians are fimlly 
011 the· way Lo a �tart· of their own. The position of both tht· Israeli 
( ;owm111t·11t :111d opposition is that tht·rt· will llt'Vt'r bt• a Palestinian 
\t;lte bt·twt·en tht' Ml'tlitnra11e:111 :ind the Jordan rivl'r; that scttkn1t·11ts 
will 1101 be dis111:111tkd; and th:1t_/t'rus:1lt·1n will nevt-r be shared. Thc·se 
a�sntions :ire suppont·d by what is happt·ning 011 the ground: rht· 
expropri:ltion of l;111d and construction of houst·s on tlit· Wt:st Bank 
continue unabated, and plans are under w:1y 'to t·xtt:nd greater Jeru
s:dt·111 virtually to Jnicho with vast comtructio11 projects, plans for 
tourist sites along the northern shore of the I )cad Sea, so111e $700 
n1illion of i11w�tn1c·1H in new roads to co1111en st'tckrncnts with l�rael 
and e:Kh othn. bypassing Paksti11i:111 villagt's and towns' (Chomsky. 
I <J<J.+: 2(i4). Stl'jl\ art· al�o being cak<.·n to 'oblitt·rate the official bordL•r 
(tlit· ( ;rl't'll lint·) by serrlrnit·nr and road building' (C:honisky, ilJ<J4: 
�<,-+). Whik the l'alt'stinians art· gr:lllCL'd 111i11imal :n1ro1101lly, the objcn 
is ck:1rly a form of territorial fragmentation chat would elilllinatc the 
pos�ibility of their cvt'r having �ufficient territory to cre;Ht' a viabk 
state. Ultimate control of tl1t' territory, its forcig11 rl'lations, its ecrn1-
01lly :11id its ;iatural resources (111osc critically water) would remain in 
tht· hands of the (;ovennne1H of lsr:1d. 
. Net'dkss to say, rht' ;·ights qf the l'aksti11i:1ns ejected from tht·ir . homdand during the fi°1r'i'i1:i°r,·��- ·stagt' of Israel's hiscory�1<·;;· ·c·ci° y;;:. 
t:�krn inco, acrnunt at all in this ·1�eace' proci;.�s: indeed. :Kcording to 
reports from tht· United Natiom, a bloc of rou,mics including Egypt 
are planning the r<:scission of all ( ;en era I Asst'mbly resolutions 'critical' 
of Israel; this anion would 'eliminate resolutions on Palestinian nat
ional rights, human rights violations under the niilitary ocn1pacion, 
Israeli settle111ent:,, Israel's refusal co renounce 11uclt'ar w<:apons, lsrad's 
(virtual) annexation of the Golan Heights etc.' (Chomsky, 1994: 2(15). 
For che first time - as wdl as now referring co the West B:mk and (;a�i 
as 'disputed' rather than occupied territories - the United States has 
voted ag:1inst Resolution I 94 of 1 1  I kcembn 1 <)48. affirming the 
right of cxpdkd Palestinians to return or otherwise to bt' rcpatri:1ted 
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(( :ho1mky, 1 91)4: 2 1  <)). And according ro Mark A. Bruzomky ( I 'J'J-1: 
8), fon11n Washi11gcon rt·p1Tst·11t;1rivt· ot' clw World Jewish ( :ollgrt'S\, 
lsrat'I is now working cowards cl1t· ultilllatt' diplomatic prizt' ofU11ired 
States recognition of Jerusalem as its capital. 

Whik their fate i\ ht·ing lkC'ickd for chrn1, West Bank ;111d ( ;az.a 
Pakstillians continue to q1ffn :it the h;n1ds of secrkrs alld tl1t.· military. 
I 11 the first eight days afi:er the 111as\a<Tt' of thirty M11slin1 worshippns 
;Jt the lbrahin1i IIHlS(J\lt' in I kbron in February I ')')4, thircy-thrct· 
nw1-e l'akstinians were killed by the l�r;idi military and, while the 
town was put under curfew, armed settlers cominued to �wagger 
;1ro1111d the streets as bdort·. Tht·ir bullying and inrimidacion is 
lksigned to kc 'the Arabs' know 'who the true ruler� ill l-ll'bron art·' 
(Chomsky. 1994: 258). The at1en1pt by the late l'ri111c Minister 
Yitzhak Rabill to distance hi� govt-rlllll<..'llt fro111 rhe e1nll;lrrass1m·11t 
of the 1-kbn)ll ma\sarre and the anions of'extrt·111ist' st'ttlcrs (\ellsible 
Judaism spits you m1t') docs not changt· the fan chat the Labor (;ov
l'rlltllt'llt re111aills committ�·d to cltl' We�t Bank scttle111clltS, which the 
L1bor Party and 1101 Likud �:111<·tio11t'd in the first place: for111cr Foreigll 
Mini�cer ;1lld now Prin1e Milliscn Shin1011 l't't'l's has givt'll repe:1red 
assuL111Ces that hr;id has 'no intl'lltion of dl·scrnying existi11g jt'wi\h 
�l·ttkllll'llts in the territories' (Pert'\ and Aryt'. i <N3: ?.7). N;1tur:illy rht· 
JlL'ople stay, too. ' I t  woltld bt' unthinkabk to forct· rl1e1n to lt·:1Vt', 
u11kss we wanted to risk a civil war', writes J>eres (J>nes and A rye 
l'>'U: �O). 

Wichi11 ;1 yt·:tr of tht· 'I )cdar;ition of Principles' being signl'd it\ 
fr:1giliry wa� cvc-n nwn· L'Vidt·nt than ;it the \tare. Tht· crnirinuing 
l'a kst in ian reani on i ndi cares that A r;1 fat h;1s ;1Ccepted c ond irions 
rli:1r 110c only the ·extre111i\ts'. who are the \Caple diet of tht· Western 
111t·dia, bllt also the Palestinian mainstream find unarceptabh:. '111 Caza 
:ind i11ne:isi11gly in the West Bank l'alestinia11s who once regarded 
hral'I :l\ tht· sole t'lleniy have con1t· to set· tht· 1':1ksti1ll' I .iberation 
< >rg:111isario11 and its chairn1:m, Arafat, ;1s another elle111y', Y oussd· M. 
Ibrahim wrote recemly i11 the Nc11• 'r'1,rk 'fi'111cs. He adckd: 

Arafat. <,S, his I Cl.(Hlll l'I . ( )  polict·111e11 a11d rht· frw hundred l'Lt) hun·:rn
nats and supporrt'rs he brought wi1h hi111 ti-0111 exile in Tunis arc sinki11g 
inro tkcpn isolarion, hcro111ing the q)�jcn ofdnision :i11d disrrnsr. 111 tht· 
shore spare of ci111c since he arrivl'd here in July ;1fct·r rhrL't' dt·c1tks of 
srrugµ:liug ti-0111 Jord:111, I .d1a11011 a11d Tunisia, Ar.1f;1t is finding link warmth 
:1111011g C:i1;111s :111d t·vaporatin!,!: suppon ;1111rn1g t>aksti11i:111s m1 the Wc·st 
Bank. It ;111H>l11m m :i scare of opt·11 rdlt·llion co which hL· has respo11tkd 
with rq1rt'S\io11 .111d hdpkssness. 
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Thl' Far:d1 mili1i.1 :111d the l'L() polin·111t'll, 111 rilL' gr:iftiti scr;l\vlnl 
on Caz:1 walls. :1rl' now dl'Jlounn·d :is ·1\r:iel\ loyal \1:rv:111rs' :111d Ar:1 
f:11\ 'd<>1,"-'. Thl' killi11g orfourtL'l'II dL'Jll()l)\[r:iwr, hy i':1ksri11ia11 poli,·L' 
i11 C:1z:1, :rnd Lhe : 1n11L'd :llta('k by Ar:ifo lov:1li\L\ :It dtL' Ain ;ii- I lilv\'L·h 
rdt1gl'L' ca111p in Ll'b:11w11, whi('li rook £L'l1 111orl' 1':1ksri11ia11 livl's. 
c:1t1SL'd :111gn :icn>S\ rhl' Middk East. At Ai11 :il-1 lilweh, as L'l\L'Wlinc 
:111w11g l'ak\Linians, Ar:lf;H \ oppo11L'nrs Wl'l'L' 11or just rl1l· hl:1111il' 
:inivists, hur oldn-\tyk 11:1rio11:di\tS who Wl'l'L' rl11:· backhn11L' or d1L· 
Jlaksri1w 111ovl'111L·11t i11 rhe I <)(1()\ and ! <>70s. EvL'II till' h1t;ih CL'lllr:il 
C :0111111i1tn\ i11 :1 \t:ltl'llll'IH whme sig11:1rnriL'S included the l'aksti1H' 
National Aurhority's Eco110111ic Ministl'r Ah111ad ()uray (Alrn Ala) :111d 
h1rl'ig11 Mi11is1n 1-:iruq (�addu,ni, describ1:·d the killings i11 ( ;;1za a\ :1 
111:lSS:tCrL' . 

ThL' i11:1bility of rhe l'akstinc· N:1rio11al Authority co arrract JllOJ'L' 
rl1:111 :1 fr:inio11 of thL· pro111i\L·d inrn11:1tio11:il :1id ha� co111pou11dl'd 
Arafor 's probk111s in rlie ocn1piL·d tL'ITitories. Ht' is criticisL'd fro111 
within for his :1urlrnriraria11 111echods :rnd compromised from wicl1our 
by tht· hu111iliati11g way he is trl'ated - not as the leader of a pn1spenivc 
P:1ksti11i:111 st:itt'. but as Israel's rt'gem in territories it n.·111:1i11s cktcr-
111i11nl co romrol i11 :di import:111t aspects. As the limited scope o( 
thl· :1utonomy lsr:1el i s  prepared co  grant the 1':ilestinians bl'ro111L's 
L'Vl'll dc:1rn a rl'\t1rgrncL' of resistanct' ro both Arafat and Israel seems 
inL'virahk. ' 1 , 

\ '  

The Fate of Israel 

11 i� with li:L'li11g\ ot' rhe profoundl'st gr:Hificarion rh:1r I IL·:1rn of' the 
i11rL'mio11 of! lis M:1jl·sry·� (;ovc·rn111t·1H ro IL·11d irs powerfol suppon 1<>  dtL' 
l'l'-l'sr:1blish111rnt i11 P:1ksri1H' 0(:1 narion:11 home for rht' Jewish people . . . . 
I Wl'ko11w thl' rl'fi:rcnn· ro thl' rivil :ind rcligiou\ rights oftlw cx·is1ing 11011-

.Jnvish t·rn1mw11itiL·s i11 l':1k�ti11l'. It i� hut :1 tra11sla1io11 ot' tl1L' b:1suc pri11cipk 
ol 'tlic• Mm:1ic· kgisl:11io11: 'And ifa srr:111gL'r �ojourn with thc·L· i11 your land, 
YL' shall nor wx lopprc\�I him. Bur the sn�111gl'r rhar dwl'llcth with you shall 
l>c· unto you a\ Olll' born a111011g you, am! thou shall lovt' him as thy�l'lr 
(f.L'v. xix .'\l, .14) (I ngrams, I 972: 11). 

Several ye:irs ago the American Jewish writer Roberta Strauss Fcucr
liclir wrote :1 book called The h11c if 1/,c J,ws, in which she draws 
at1L'1llio11 to the co11Lr:1diccio11 between rhe ethics of the early Jewish 
prophl'ts and 7.ion ism. 'Ethics, not monotheism or d10Sl'I 1 lll'SS, was 
rhe Jews' great rn11tributio11 to rl'ligion'. shl' writes. Lkgi1111i11g with 
dit· I >ccalogul', and reasserted by Amos, Hosea, Micah, lsai,th and 
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jl'l'cllliah: 'the transcendent conn·rn of cl1e prophets was social justice· 
- plus, inevitably, a revulsion at powl'J' and its trappings. The triulllph 
of power at the cost of ethics led to disaster in Jewish history, with 
Judaism survivi11g 'not boL'C:HlSl' of its k ingdon1s but h<L'CHlSl' of 
its n.:;ichi11gs'. Tracing th<L· history of· the n1mkrn politic:11 /,ionisl 
1110Vl'lllellt, a11d 11wving through the h r l·:td1cs ofinccrnational 1:iw and 
l'thin rhat have characterised the rise of Israel, the author writes that 
'Zionists eXL'CUted thc psychological coup of the cemury by caking 
l'ak\tillt' fro111 the Arabs :md then pretrndingJews were Arab victims'. 
I )ispersion and exile have so scattered tht· Jcws that thl· ethical imper
ative is the 'single link' that binds rhe111; but now 'that single link is 
in danger of being s111ashnl by hra,·l'. Israel 

is not rh,· Messiah bur 1hr Cokm. (:rl';lted to save the J,·w� ir has tunwd 
on its <.:n:ator�. corrupt in� .111d destroying them by its very �un-,·s� ,If 111aking 
rlw111 a nation likl· all othl·rs. Juda1�m as an ideal is i11finit,-; lsral'l a� .1 state 
is finite. Judaism �urvived n·1Huri,·� of pcr\ecutio11 without a �late; it mu�r 
now karn how to survivl· lkspitl' lx·ing ;1 �late . . . .  A111cricu1 jl·ws who 
care abom l\ra,·I an: ronccrn,·d that ir has made ., niv,·11a11t of death with 
its Masada n1e1Hality and rcli:11Kc 011 dir,·d a..:1io11 . . .  11ot �i11t:�· the fall of 
the Scco11d Tl'mpk have Jew� hcen �11d1 :111 n1gi11,· of death :111d tk,-
1n1nio11 (r:rncrlirln. ( <)8-1: 2-l<)-50). 

What h·ut'rlid1t's book �lltTlTtb in drawi11g out is cht· inco1 1sistl'tH'Y 
h·twl'l'll 'Jcwi�h nhics' a11d the gradual fu ltilint·nr of'thc Zio11ist prn
gr:1111111c in l'akstine frolll the late ninetct'nth c,·11tury 011wards. 1 1 1  ;1 
book tirst publi,hed ill I ')87, n/(' Hirt/, <!f'tlll· J>11/('S/i11i,111 J<1:fi,g<'I' l'r<>h/('111 
I <J47 - I <J4<J, Bcn11y Morris, drawi11g on Israeli statl' archiv<L'S, d1ro11-
idcd the deliberate expulsion of Palestinians from their ho111dand and 
die· seizure of their land or - in the t·uphc111istic language of tlic Sl'ttkrs 

irs 'liberation fro1n thl' hands of' rt·1wlt l:mncrs' (Morris, 1981): SS). 
As valu:1lik as the book w:1� in  confirllli11g what the 1';1kstin i:1ns 
already k11ew, Morri, avoided rhe i111ponatll q11esrio11 of prior intt·tlt 
going b:1ck as t:1r ;ts Theodor I krzl. Th<L: notion of transfc.:r was pro
pounded by both Herz! and Weizlllann a� well as che lesser figures 
who su1Tounded ;md followed che111; indeed. the objenive of rnnov
i11g laud frolll Musli1u and Christian ownership and bbour was 
already being realised by the .Jewish National h111tl. Tline wne 
111a11y who had n1isgivings 011 nwral grounds: the early Zionist colonial 
ad1ni11iscrator Arthur Ruppi11 adlllitted that it was ditlintlt 'ro realise 
l'.ionis111 :111d still hri11g iL constantly into l im· wirh gt·11nal l'thics' 
(Elim·s�iri, I <J77: 1 .12), hut h,· ,·vt·ntually (';lllll' to tht· ni11d11�ion cl1:1t 
tl 1nl· was 'no altern:ttiv,·' to confro11tati<lll with the locil people it'tl1t· 
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/.io11ist progran1n1t· w:1s co hl' carried ti1rward. The in:1biliry Lo buy 
inorc rhan a fi-anion of chc land rn·:irl'd ;1 series of ro11Lratiirtions. I L  
was rnon ohviot1\ di:it :1 'Jnvish sr:itl'' could not be est:1hlishcd I l l  

P:1ksrinc n:cL'pt rhrnugh force, a11d t'Vt·n tht· presence of the pcopk 
and I l1cir ow11nship 01· rhc l:ind would havt· ro hl' ovc·n·o111t· · - :1� i 1  
t·vt·1nu;11ly W:l\ whc11 l'aksti11i:111s wnc ht·rtkd our of rl1t·ir l1<in1t·l:111d 
in I ().fX. 

Ag:1insr rhe ideologic:il bad:ground :1nd rlw strt·nuous effons co rlc:1r 
the land of its pc·oplc in I ()48, the di\pmsc'S\ion of tl1c P:ikstini:111s C:lll 

hardly he rq.i;arded as :lll an-idrnl or as a 'miraculous \i1nplilic:1tion of 
our c:1sk ·. as Weizni:11111 would cl:ii1n. To describe ;111 ;1r111cd uprising 
hy :a sl'trkr 111inori1y :iµ:ainsl rht· indi�crHn1s n1ajority :is a 'war of 
i11dept•11tknn·' suhvt·rrs rhc n1c:1ning of language. Ccrc:1 inly it is a 
queer 11orion of dt·11wn:1cy that rests 011 the prior expulsion of 
rht· indigt·110us majority; and indeed, only by being specifiolly anci
dt·1110<:ratic did the Zionist progr;u11nie in Palt'stim· have any hope of 
hei11g realisnl - a fan that Israel's illlperialist liackns acknowledged 
:it the very beginning: 'The weak point of our position is that in the 
cm· of Palestim· Wt' tkliberately and rightly decline to accqit the 
principll' o( sdf-detern1inacion' wrott· Balfour. 'II In  P:aksrim· we: do 
not even proposl' to go through eh<.· forn1 of nrnsulting d1<.' wishes of 
rl1e pr<.·sc11r inhabitants of the cm1mry . . .  • (I ngrams, I 972: (, 1 /TJ). 

To rh<.· initial coses of establishing Israel - the c:xpulsion of750,()()() 
l'alt·\rinians, the expropriation of their land and property and its par 
celling out for 'socialist' kili/1J1t.:::i111 and 111cJSfrm,irr1, the tkstrunion of 
.1SO of l'akstine's 4SO villages, and the st·iwre  of land t'Vt'n fro111 
those l'alcstini:111s who rt·rn:1ined in lsrat·I, th<.·ort·tiolly undn tht· 
prot<.·nion of rlie law - n1t1st be added the ;macks on the popul:itio11 
of surrounding rnuntrit·s chat fi>lh1wt·d. The loss of civilian l i ti.· i11 
southern Lebanon (occupied for seve11tee11 years) co11tinues until tht' 
prt·st·nt day. 111 tht· P:1kstinian tnricories seized during the l <)(,7 war 
the humili:1tio11 of tht' people by religious fanatics prott'cted by the 
n1il it:1ry :111d encour:1ged to 'rt•tkcrn' the l:ind forms a11 addicion:11 1:iyer 
of· rlwir rorn1t·11c. 

Tht· lsr:1eli anm·xation ofJnusale,11 following che st'izure of the 
t·asrcrn h;tlf of the city in I W,7 has bern sc:u11ped with rhe same dis
regard for ethics :111d h11lll:u1 rights. Ho111t's and t·vcn vi llages 011 
rlw out-skins of the city have been bulldozed, and land has been 
r:ikrn fro111 Muslilll and Christian Palestinians to Illa kc way for Jewish 
sccrlemems. I 11 I 977 a dckgation from the National Lawyers C:uild 
of rhc Unitt•d States visited tht' Jt·wish (�l1artcr of East Jnus:1lt·n1: 
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where a ten year Israeli Government plan calls for reconstruction and 
substitution of Jewish families for Palestinians. By I 975 more than 6,000 
Palestinians had been evicted after being offered some compensation and 
their homes were destroyed; 200 Jewish families had alr<.:;1dy moved in 
while only 20 Palestinian families remained. Ddegation members also 
visited the Wailing Wall in the Old City. A large, paved open :;pace a(lja
cent to it required the destruction of hundreds of Palestinian ho111es and 
n:moval of more than 4,000 Palestinian residents (National Lawyers Guild, 
1978: 14-15). 

The 'Judaisation' of Jerusalem, the attempt to obliterate its Pales
tinian identity, and the 'thickening' of the 'Greater Jerusalem' area to 
include much of the West I3ank has continued rdentlessly. Slowly the 
boast made by Menachem Uegin in 1983 is being realised: 'Gradually 
we have been managing to erase the physical distinction between 
the coastal area and Judea and Samaria . . .  We haven't completely 
succeeded yet. But give us three or four or five years and you 'II drive 
out there and you wouldn't be able to find the West Uank' (Aruri, 
1984: 23, emphasis in original). Not since France invaded Algeria in 
1 830 has a Middle Eastern territory been so comprehensively colon
ised, its land parcelled out among the colons and its people reduced to 
such utter helplessness. 

The final thread in this strand is the unequal status of the Palestinians 
who are now citizens of the state of Israel. They have equal rights 
neither in theory nor practice. They have the freedom to vote as they 
choose, but they can never have full equality in what the preamble 
to Israd's Declarntion of Independence describes as the 'state of the 
Jewish people', simply because they are not Jewish. The 'Law of 
R.eturn' granting citizenship rights to Jews who have no physical 
connection with the land while denying the right of return co Pal
estinians who accually lived there until 1948 further deline,1tes the 
essentially second-class status of Israel's 'Arab minority'. Behind che 
democratic fa�ade they do not enjoy the same rights and access co 
services: Ian Lustick's Arabs in the Jewish State is only one of many 
books that draw attention co the institutionalised discrimination 
in Israel and the legal means by which it is upheld. I ?iscriminatory 
indices emerge at every level. In the economy, 'to the struccural and 
institutional factors involved in the continued backwardness of the 
Arab sector must be added the neglect of the government and its 
discrimination in favour of che Jewish sector with respect to dev
elopment projects of all kinds' (Lustick, 1980: 1 83). Village services, 
health and education all show the same pattern. The ineligibility of 
Muslims for military service again underlines their essentially second-
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class status, because 'the possession of veteran status is a prerequisite 
to a wide variety of jobs and public assistance programmes' {Lustick, 
1980: 94). 

The pattern of discrimination naturally extends to Jerusalem. As 
Israel Shahak (1986: 1, emphases in original) has written, 'only Jews 
have a right to permanent residence in Jerusalem as a na/11mJ right . . .  
the state of Israel does not recognise the right of an Arab or another 
non-Jew co live in Jernsalem even if he was born there' . Towards the 
end of 'Judaising' Jerusalem the state has also introduced a series of 
'laws' designed to remove property from the hands of its Muslim or 
Christian owners and hand it over to Jewish settlers, 'including those 
who are known for their most aggressive and racist attitudes cowards 
Arabs'. The government's decision to bar non-Jews from living in the 
Jewish quarter, 'which is much larger than the old Jewish Quarter 
following requisitions and evacuations' (Shahak, 1986: 2), was backed 
by a Supreme Court judge when a Palestinian resident appealed against 
his eviction. On the other hand, Jews are encouraged to settle in 
Muslim districts. Such discriminatory measures are opposed by 
Israeli 'moderates'; but, as Abdelwahab M. Elmessiri ( 1977: 169) has 
observed, 'the Jewish citizen in the Zionist state, whether he is for or 
against racism, benefits from institutional de Jure discrimination'. 

Despite all evidence to the contrary, apologists for the state of Israel 
continue to insist on the ethical nature of Zionism. Harold Fisch refers 
to its 'uncompromisingly ethical dimension' and puts the question: 
'Can one dare to suggest that with regard to the Jewish-Arab struggle 
there is a marked difference in the conduct of the struggle on both 
sides? At the risk of seeming illiberal one must affirm that there is such 
a difference. The simple truth is that Israelis normally refrain from 
attacking civilia11s; Arabs normally do not' (Fisch, 1978: 143). 

Evc:n before the invasions of Lebanon and the intifada these claims 
wer� patently absurd. Through force the state of Israel was created 
and through force it has been maintained. Now even Vasser Arafat 
has been forced co cry 'uncle' (Chomsky, 1994: 229) and run up a 
'typewritten white flag' of surrender, as the author of From Beimt to 

Jcmsalem, Thomas Friedman, wrote with obvious satisfaction in the 
New York Times on 10  September 1993. Israel has extracted the grand 
prize of recognition from Arafat without having co give it in return 
(the recognition of the PLO as a negotiating partner in no way equates 
to the recognition of a state) and without having to make any commit
ments about settlements, Jerusalem, the rights of the 1948 generation 
of refugees or those who came after or indeed the long-term future 
at all. 
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l3ut surely this is the way of the world: Israel has 'won' and is 
entitled to enjoy the fruits of victory; why should it be different from 
any other country - and if it were different could it still survive? 
Furthermore, surely, what makes history tick is not moral power but 
actual power (and ultimately firepower). The victorious powers in 
1939- 45 might have had right on their side; but it was not this that 
defeated the Nazis. The North American Indians, the aboriginal pop
ulation of Australia (the list is endless) undoubtedly had right on their 
side, but not the might, and eventually went under. In the Middle East 
all agreements negotiated over the region over the last century have 
ultimately been based on the same logic of power. Thus the outcome 
in Palestine was inevitable: nothing the Palestinians could have done, 
agreeing with Western governments or opposing them, could have 
prevented these governments from doing precisely what they wanted 
to do. And setting up Israel in Palestine was what they wanted to do. 
Here Israel emerges as the fortuitous beneficiary of their ambitions, 
beginning with the Uriti�h: Theodor Herz! simply wandered into their 
machinations and made himself useful. 

Ut1t power is obviously a double-edged weapon. The strategic 
balance between Israel and the Arab states has already changed signifi
cantly. One day the Middle East state system as it is now constituted 
might no longer exist. The Islamic movements are working ·co change 
not just governments but systems across the Arab world. They have 
mac.le striking gains. In many respects they have filled the gap created 
by the collapse of secular Pan-Arab nationalism in the 1 960s. They 
are feared and vilified in the West largely bcrn11Sc they represent the 
aspirations of many Arabs to be free of external dominationc 

Conclusions 

Palestinian concessions leading up co the recognition of the Jewish 
state have given Israel the opportunity to make a real peace with the 
J>ale�tinians;. hut it can only be based on a full withdrawal from me .. 
territqri�.s .. seized in 1 967 and a political accommodat1o'ii over Jeru
salem. This is what the Palestinians th�mselves ·say'they w:in'i:,'. ifrid'bt>th 
the A�;;b and the broader Islamic worlds would'foliow-iheir 1;.,cfbi.ic, 
fro,ii-e;;,erything the Government of Israel is sa\1ing.(a

.
1id allo�Ing), it 

is clear that full withdrawal (military and settler)° from the occupied 
territori'es is not on the c·ards. Uy using the Declarat1on ··of Pii"nci.ples 
to exploit Palestinian weakness even further Israel is losing an opport
unity of historic: magnitude. No process based on the consolidation 
rather than the weakening of the Israeli presence in the occupied 
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territories (including East Jerusalem) can be called a 'peace' process. 
The present process is withering on the vine because Israel is using 
the Declaration of Principles as a screen behind which the seizure of 
land and the building of settlements in the West Uank is continuing 
as before. 

Yet the Israeli leadership shows no signs of understanding that the 
momem lose might never be regained. In the nineteenth century the 
ability to conqu�·r and hold vast territories convinced the 'Anglo
Saxon race' - not to speak of the French or the Russians - of their 
111oral superiority over those they ruled. The approach of 'rthe West' 
and Israel in the twentieth centu1y is suggestive of the same assumpt
ions. There is the same sense of omrage when the Arabs struggle 
against their preordained fate: the 'Mohammedan fanatics' who 
troubled the imperialist powers more than a century ago have become 
the 'Islamic fundamentalists' of todaf And as for the Palestinians, 
Western power (largely and latterly American) has made it possible 
to ignore their cries for justice. They are now being driven even 
further towards the atomised fate suffered by native sociecies in the 
nineteenth century: there is still talk among the 'extremists' of'trans
ferring' the Palestinians, but, even if this is no longer possible, the 
srnpe of developmellt, the building of settlements and the redefinition 
of 'Greater Jerusalem' to place large parts of the West Uank within 
its municipal boundaries are calculated to demoralise the Palestinians 
so that, sooner or later, they will d1ift away and become human detritus. 

Uut the Palestinians are a sophisticated and resourceful people, and 
'Palestine' is unlikely to go away as an Arab cause. Indeed, the fate 
of the Palestinians is somewhat emblematic of the broader Arab fate: 
to be renderea power!�ss by unrepresentative governments, them
selves rendered powerless by their dependency on external forces. The 
asymmetry between American and Israeli power on one hand and the 
weakness of the Arab state system on the other now threatens the 
sense among Arabs of who and what they are. The rapid growth of a 
nativist movement centring on religious belief is a sign of their refusal 
to accept this imposed fate. 

The implications for Israel have been drawn out by Roberta Strauss 
Feuerlicht and others. What Israel has gained temporally, through 
power, Judaism has lost metaphysically and ethically. The crimes 
of the state (and considering a long and terrible record they can be 
described in no other way) have in their turn bred hate and a long 
sequence ofbloody reprisals. The shock of what Israel did in Lebanon 
led Feuerlicht and others to point to the need for Jews to affirm their 
own identity independently of Israel. As she has written: 'The Israelis 
are surviving but not as Jews' (Feuerlicht, 1984: 250). 
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The ethical solution to the problems arising from the creation of 
Israel is present in United Nations resolutions acknowledging Israel's 
right to exist but setting out territorial limitations and the rights of the 
Palestinians as well. The 1993 Declaration of Principles represented 
another stage in the historical attempt to bury them - bm when the 
Palestinians begin co emerge from this especially bleak period of their 
history, with whom will Israel then deal and what will there be left 
to rnlk about? Not the refugees, not Israel's return to the borders set 
by the United Nations in 1947. not the return to the 196 7 borders, 
not the settlements in the West Bank, not Jerusalem and not a Pal
estinian state. As long as these questions are off the agenda, peace -
real peace and not the imposed peace of 1993 - will be off tihe agenda 
too. 

The nuclearisation of the Middle East underlines the dangers 
surrounding the success or failure ·of these negotiations. Although 
Israel routinely asserts chat it will not be the first country co introduce 
nuclear weapons into the region, it is common knowledge that it has 
some two hundred nuclear warheads stored across the country. After 
the first disastrous week (as it certainly was for Israel) of the � 973 
war, the government began preparing to deploy them; and there is 
obviously a terrible risk that they will be used at some time in the 
future. Israel's nuclear power is the cause of great alarm in the region, 
and was the reason for the reticence of Arab governments to make a 
fresh commitment to the Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treacy (NTP) 
when it came up for renewal in 1995. Instead of working towards a 
nuclear-free Middle East, the United States Government makes a 
lot of noise about Iran's nuclear potential, while quietly working to 
enhance Israel's nuclear capacity. As recently as 1995 the Clinton 
Administration approved the delivery of nine super-computers to 
Israeli universities: their purpose is to simulate the launching and 
detonation of nuclear weapons without the need for an ;1ctual test. 
There can be no doubt that the Arabs will be compelled to match 
Israel's nuclear power. 'Don't expect any country which is really fearing 
another country not to resort to all means of self-defence.'. the 
Deputy Secretary General of the Arab League, Mr Adnan Orman, said 
recently. 'If they have a nuclear bomb you have to have a nuclear 
bomb whether secretly or not.• 

The air attack that destroyed the Osirak nuclear installation in Iraq 
in the 1980s is a clear signal of what Israel will do if another Arab 
country (or Iran) develops a nuclear weapons programme. As the Arab 
states must develop their own nuclear deterrent, a nuclear crisis seems 
inevitable some rime in the future. The paradox. as the Uritish corres
pondent David Hirst has written, is that 'an Israel unwilling to make 
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true peace because of its nuclear and conventional edge may one 
day find its very existence threatened'. According to Adnan Omran: 
'Remember f that] nuclear war will eliminate Israel from the map 
but it will not eliminate the Arab nation from the map.' This is the 
'Samson option', the roof of the temple being pulled in over Israel and 
its enemies, the ultimate nightmare that cannot be discarded as long 
as Israel is strengthening its nuclear weapons capacity and forcing Arab 
governlllellts to begin their own programmes. Only through a gen
uine reconciliarion between Israel and the Arabs can these dangers 
be averted; only through reconciliation between Israel and the l'al
t'stinians can there be this broader settlement; and only through 
Israel removing itself entirely from the Palestinian territories seized in 
196 7. caking the refugee problem seriously and finding a formula for 

Jerusalt:111 that meets l'alcscinian aspirations as well as Israeli can there 
be a durable lsraeli- l'alestinian settlement. Unfortunately, buoyed up 
by its military superiority and the continuing support of the United 
States, Israel is still seizing land, still settling, still consolidating its hold 
over Jerusalem and still driving real peace further into the distance. 
When Theodor Herz) founded the World Zionist Organisation in the 
lace nineteenth century, he predicted that a Jewish state would be 
established in Palestine within fifty years. He was right, but will it still 
be there after the next fifty? The historic choices are now in the hands 
of the Israeli people and their government. 
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